
Money for nothing? No STAFFS tips for free
Cllr Paul Woodhead

Active	in	the	town	litter	pick

Stuart Crabtree

64 in a 30mph area

Charges came in on 1st November

Staffordshire County Council introduced charges on
1st November for “non-household waste”, which
includes soil, hardcore and plasterboard. The fees
were introduced by the Conservatives on the County
Council and are payable at Cannock and all other
sites in Staffordshire.

Local Greens kicked off the campaign against the
“Tipping Tax” and have already clocked up over
1,250 signatures. Green Party campaigner Stuart
Crabtree says: “These fees are unfair. They make it
harder for decent residents and those on low
incomes to dispose of their waste responsibly. It also
means that local council tax payers are the ones who
pick up the bill for fly-tippers who want to avoid
paying. Lets hope everyone gets presents they want
this Christmas!”.

QR link to petition

On the Buses

Whoa there!
Community Speedwatch
have been to 4 areas in
November to monitor
speeds. So far they’ve
clocked 108 vehicles
going over the limit. Full
details of times and
locations can be found
at http://bit.ly/2hAqDZo
If you want to get
involved, get in touch.

Local Greens campaign to scrap, unfair “Tipping Tax”

The petition was started by Paul and can be found at http://bit.ly/2hAhIaE or by scanning the
QR code to the right. Please sign if you haven’t already, or contact us if you need help on it.

Cannock in Parliament
Government plans to prevent public ownership
of bus services are being challenged by local
Greens. Stuart Crabtree and Paul Woodhead
were among the group that took the issue to
Parliament, meeting Baroness Jones and
Caroline Lucas.
Paul says: “Just because the bus you use isn’t
profitable shouldn’t mean you don’t deserve a
bus service. Bus Operator of the Year has been
won by publicly owned services 4 times in 5
years and many people rely on buses as their
only transport. We should at least have the
choice to run a service when companies don’t
want to”.

Baroness Jones took our plea to Lords

Got Rats? a cat might be cheaper
Multinational let off the hook due to “unsustainable losses”

Cannock Chase District Council have allowed a multinational company to opt-out of their
pest control contract, as it proved to be unprofitable for them. Paul says: “We should be
offering support for our most vulnerable residents, who face a choice between pest control
or food and heat. It’s our residents needs that should take priority, not company profits”.



Paul and Stuart: working hard to put Hednesford First

Hednesford Town FC: Fixtures
29th Dec 19:45 Stourbridge
2nd Jan  15:00 Halesowen Town
21st Jan  15:00 Rushall Olympic
4th Feb  15:00 Barwell
18th Feb  15:00 Skelmersdale Utd
25th Feb  15:00 Nantwich Town
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Paul Tel: 07930 120077 paul.woodhead@greenparty.org.uk
Stuart Tel: 07528 885322 stuart.crabtree@cannockchase.greenparty.org.uk
Twitter: @paulewoodhead or @cannockchaseGP
Facebook: CannockChaseGreenParty You Tube: Cannock Chase Green Party
Latest news and information at https://cannockchase.greenparty.org.uk
You can listen to Paul on Cannock Chase Radio Fridays noon – 2pm

All’s Fayre in Hednesford
Christmas light event brightens town

Hednesford Town was abuzz for turning on the Christmas lights. Market
Street was closed off to traffic to allow space for stalls, and most
importantly Father Christmas. Cannock Chase Green Party were there,
raising money for Pye Green Christian Centre’s homeless shelter and
getting signatures for the “Tipping Tax” petition. A total of £100 was
raised for the charity by the Green Party, alongside many others
spreading festive good will and helping their preferred charities.

The event was a good introduction to the 4 seasonal markets that will be
running throughout 2017, the next one, on the 11th February for
Valentine’s Day, which should be even more ‘lovely’.

Stuart said: “It was great seeing so many people out in the town. I just
hope everyone else had as much fun as I did!”. Paul said: “I’m very
proud of the attendance and was really happy to see so many people
having fun. Hopefully this is just the start of getting more people into the
community, supporting local businesses”.

Want a safer neighbourhood?
Join your Safer Neighbourhood 

Panel to improve policing
Staffordshire Police are teaming up with
residents and councillors to improve the
service they offer. Members of the public
can volunteer to get involved and help
shape the way the way policing is delivered
in their area. The panel scrutinises the way
the police operate and works to make
policing more ethical, whilst meeting the
needs of the community. If you’d like to get
involved please contact us for more
information.

Paul is working to improve local policing 

You cannot be Cyrillous?
Football legend joins Hednesford Town FC for singalong
Cryrille Regis was in town and in fine
voice, when he came to the Christmas
carol service at Hednesford Town FC.
He was joined by Paul, who helped
organise the event. Paul said: “It was a
great honour to have Cyrille join us. I’d
also like to thank the club for helping
to put on a nice opener to the season
of goodwill. They’re a real asset to our
community”. “No silent night”

Get involved
If you want to know more,
or would like to help out,
we’d love to hear from
you. Just give us a call, or
send an email and we’ll let
you know what’s coming
up. The more the merrier!

Contact us to find out more


